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1. INTRODUCTION 
It  is known (see, for example, [1-4]) that  various boundary value problems for hyperbolic- 
parabol ic equations can be reduced to a nonlocal boundary value problem for differential equa- 
tions of mixed type, 
d2u(t) 
+ Au(t) = f(t) (0 < t < 1), u ( -1 )  = c~u(1) + ~, dt 2 (1.1) 
d~(t) + A~(t) = g(t) ( -1 < t < 0), 0 < ~ < 1, 
dt 
in a Hi lbert space H with self-adjoint positive definite operator A. 
THEOREM 1.1. (See [5].) Suppose that  ~ E D(A), that  f(t) is a continuously differentiable on 
[0, 1] function and that  g(t) is a continuously differentiable on [ -1 ,  O] function. Then, there is a 
unique solution u(t) of the problem (1.1) and the stability inequalities, 
max II~(t)llH < M II[~NH + max IIg(t)llu + m~ (v~)- l f ( t )  HI 
-1_<t<1 - -  - l<t<o o<t<_ l  ' 
max v/-Au(t) < M [ v/-AT , + I Ig(0)ll, + max IIg'(t)lIH + max IIf(t)llH], 
-1_~t_~1 H -- -l_~t~0 0~_t<l 
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d~(t~ H d2u(t) 
-~o  ~ ~ + + °<m-t<-axl at---5-- H I~2~t~ 1 IIAu(t)IIH 
Ill + max IIg'(t)llH + IIf(o)tlH + max IIf'(t)llHJ _< M AVPIIH + v/-Ag(0) H -l<t<0 0<t<l 
hold, where M does not depend on f(t) ,  g(t), or !p. 
Methods for the numerical solution of boundary value problems for evolution differential equa- 
tions have been studied extensively by many researchers ( ee [5-16] and the references therein). 
In the present paper, difference schemes of second order of accuracy for the approximate solu- 
tion of boundary value problem (1.1) are presented. Stability estimates for the solution of these 
difference schemes are established. 
2. THE D IFFERENCE SCHEMES- -  
THE MAIN THEOREM 
Applying difference schemes of second order of accuracy for hyperbolic equations (see [16]) and 
modified Crank-Nicholson difference schemes for parabolic equations (see [17-19]), we obtain the 
following difference schemes of second order of accuracy 
r -2 (uk+t  - 2uk + uk -x )  + -~Auk + A(uk+~ + uk-1)  = fk ,  
Yk = f(tk),  tk = kr, 1 < k < N-  1, fo = f(O), 
T -1  I + -~-A (~t 1 - -  UO) = -~ (fo - -  Auo) + (go - Auo),  go = g(O), 
1 (Auk + Auk- l )  = gk-1, (2.1) 
gk- l=g tk -  , tk=kr ,  - (N - r -1 )<_k<__O,  
r -1  (uk - uk -1 )  + Auk = gk-1, gk- i  = g tk - , 
tk=kT,  -N+l<k<-(N- r ) ,  r=2, . . . ,U -N=~UN+~,  
for the approximate solution of the boundary value problem (1.1). 
Let H be a Hilbert space, A be a positive definite self-adjoint operator with A > 6I, where 
5 > 50 > 0. Throughout this paper, {c(t), t _ 0} is a strongly continuous cosine operator-function 
defined by the formula, 
e itv~ + e - i tv~ 
e(t)  = 2 
Then, from the definition of the sine operator-function s(t) 
/ic s(t)u = (s)uds, 
it follows that 
e i t~ e- i tv r~ 
s (t) = (v~)  -1 
2i 
For the theory of cosine operator-function, we refer to [20,21]. First of all, let us prove some 
lemmas that will be needed below. 
LEMMA 2.1. The following estimate holds: 
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Here and below, 
PROOF. We use the identity 
where 
2 iTv~) ( I=k l iTx /A)  -1 
B N (=kTX/~)--exp {~=iv~}---- f0 l/I]! (sTV/-~) ds, 
(sTv/-A) ---- B N (:ksTVr-A) exp {=t=i (1 -  s )V~}.  
The derivative ~'(sTx/~) is given by 
• , _ -  
Thus, 
x( -4~-2s2A) ( I+2 is ' rv rA) -2  
BN ( i~'v~)  - exp {Tix/A} 
1 1 -2  
exp {:Fi(1 -- s)V~} . 
ds  
Using the last identity and the estimates, 
B (:[:~-sx/-A) _< 1, exp {T i (1 -  s )v~} <_ 1, 
1 A _1 
we obtain 
[B N (=t=Tv/-A) -exp{~: iV~}]  A -1 _< 2 ~01 BN-I  (q-STV~) 
LEMMA 2.2. 
x i sx /A1T I  =t= -~is'rv~ exp {~i (1 -  s)x/~} s ds <_ 1T ~01 s ds -~.| 
For any r = 2, 3, . . . ,  the [ollowing estimate holds: 
x/A [BN-~R r - exp{-A}] ~ Mx/~, (2.4) 
x/A [BN-~R ~ - exp {-A}] = ~ [B g-~ - exp {-  (N - r) TA}] R ~ 
+ v/-Aexp {-  (Y - r) ~-A} [R r - exp {-rTA}], 
PROOF. Since 
R = (I + ~-A) - I  , 
(2.3) 
where M does not depend on T. Here and below, 
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to prove (2.4) it suffices to establish the estimates, 
v~exp {-  (N - r) TA} [R r - exp {-rTA)] <_ M'r, (2.5) 
VrA [B g-r - exp {- (N - r) TA)] R ~ < Mv~. (2.6) 
Let us establish the estimate (2.5). Using the identity 
R ~ - exp {--rTA} = r'r2sA 2 (I + s~A) -(~+1) exp { - r  (1 - s) TA} ds 
and the estimates 
1 [JAZexp{-tA}l j < ~-~, 0 < j3 < 1, t > O, (2.7) (I + sTA) -(~+1) <_ ~ . . . .  
we obtain 
x ~oZrT2s v~( I+srA)  -(~+1) x /~exp{- r (1 -s ) ' rA}  ds < M(r)T. 
Now, let us obtain the estimate (2.6). We have that 
~01 {ST  -1}  N-r -1  B g-~ - exp { -  (N - r) "rA} = - (N - r) _3 s A3 
ST 
X ( I  + ~-A) -2  exp { - (N -  r)(1 - s)TA} ds. 
Therefore, 
v /A[BN- r -exp{- (N- r )  TA)]Rr:-1/1/2[jo +31/2/1 }A3v~ ( (I s_~A) ( i _k?Al_ l}N-r -1  
S ( ST .\--2 
× (g  - r )T3~ I + -~d) exp { - (N  - r)(1 - s)~-d} dsR r = J1 + 3"2" 
The proof of the estimate (2.6) is based on the estimates, 
IIJlll < U~ 2, IIY~ll < M47.  
The proof of these estimates is based on the estimate (2.7) and 
1 
[JA~BkC[[<_I, O<f l<2,  l<k<N.  
LEMMA 2.3. For any 0 < a < 1 and r = 2, 3,..., one has the estimate 
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where M does not  depend on ~ and a.  Here and below, 
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-~_iv/-AX (BN (--Tvf-A} --BN (Ty/-A))] BN-rRr} -1 
PROOF.  Since 
T - { I  - ~ [c(1)  - As ( l ) ]  exp{-A}} -1  
xBN- 'R"  - [c(1) - As( I ) ]  exp { -A}} T { I  - a [c(1) - As( l ) ]  exp{-A}} -1 
and 
{I  - a [c(1) - As( l ) ]  exp{-A}} -1 ~ M,  (2.10) 
to prove (2.9), it suffices to establ ish the est imate 
1~-(~ (~) + ~ (-'~))÷ ~ (~ (-~)- ~ (~)) 
(2.11) 
x BN-~R r - [c (1) - As (1)] exp { -A}  < Myra .  
The est imate (2.10) was proved in [4]. Final ly,  using the identity, 
[~ (~ (~)+ ~ (~))÷ ~ (~ (~)~ (~))] 
xBN-~Rr - [c (1 ) -As (1) ]exp{-A}  - [I (BN (Tx/A) A-B N ( - -TV~))  
+~1(~ (,~)_,~ (~))] (~)-~ e~p~-~ 
X (v~) - lv /A  [BN-rR r - exp{-A}]  , 
and the estimates (2.2), (2.3), and (2.4), we  obtain the estimate (2.11). | 
THEOREM 2.1. Let ~v E D(A), go E D(v/-A). Then, there is a unique solution uk , -N  < k < N 
of the difference schemes (2.1) and the stability inequalities, 
_~xNll~ll .<M[o<~_ 1 (~)-~/~ +_~2~<olL~tl.+il~li.], (2.12) 
(2.13) 
<M max [[fk[tH"b[V/-'A~ + I[gO[[H" + max IJgk--gk--lllH], 
- -  O<k<N-1  H -NTl<k<O 
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max I1~-1(-~-u~-1/11. max Ilw-2(Uk+l--2uk + uk_l)l l  H -}---(N--1)<k<0 
l < k < N - - i  _ _ 
r 
< M [l<m~_l ]lfk - fk - l l IH + [IfOlIH (2.14) 
+ vFAg° H + ]IA~IIH +-N+,<k<0max II(gk - gk-1)~-'ll.], 
hold, where M does ~ot depend on fk,  0 < k < N - 1, gk, -N  < k < 0 or ~. 
PROOF. We obtain the formula for the solution of the difference schemes (2.1). First, we consider 
two auxiliary problems 
T- -2 (Uk+I  -- 2Uk -}- Uk--1) -}- -~ k -]- A (uk+l  -}- Uk-1)  = fk,  
fk = f ( tk) ,  tk = kT, 1 < k < N-  1, 
~_-1 I + -TA (Ul - uo) = Zl, uo is given, 
7" 
Zl = g (Io - A~o) + (go - A~o) ,  Io = f (0) ,  go = g(0), 
(2.15) 
1 
T -1 (uk -- uk--1) + ~ (Auk + Auk- l )  = gk-1, 
( 2 )  1 )<k<0,  gk-1 = g tk - , tk = kv, - (N - r -  _ _ 
v -1 (uk -- uk-1) + Auk = gk-1, U-N is given, 
( i )  gk- l=g tk -  , tk=kr ,  -N+l<k<-(N- r ) ,  r=2, . . . .  
There are unique solutions of these problems and the following formulas hold: 
u l= I+TA I - -~A-vA uo+Tgo+-~fo  , 
k--1 




uk = RN+ku-N +'r  E Rk-S gs' 
s=-N 
[~ -N+r--1 
Uk ---- B N- r+k  rU_ N -~- T E 
s~--N 
k--1 
+ ~- E Bk- l -SCg~'  
s=-N+r  
R ] 
-N+l<k<-N+r ,  
-N+r+l  < k < O. 
(2.18) 
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Second, using the formulas (2.17) and (2.18), we obtain the following formula, 
+T E B-l-sCgs +~go+-~fo ,
s=--N+r 
BN-r Rru- lV+r E R-IV+r-sgs +r  E B- l -sCgs 
s=--N s=--N+r 




"ttk = ITC~IV'I-kU--N "l-T E Rk-S gs' 
s=-g 
-N+l<k<-N+r ,  
--N+r--1 1 k--1 uk=BN--r+k Rru-N+'r  E R-N+r-Sgs +T E Bk-l-sCgs' 
s=--N s=--NWr 
for the solution of the problem, 
1 !A (~k+l + ~k-1) = h ,  ~.-2 (Uk+l -- 2uk + uk--1) + -~Auk + 4 
fk  = f ( tk) ,  tk = k-r, 1 < k < N-  1, 
T -1 I + -~A (ul -- UO) = Zl ,  
T 
Z1 = ~ (fo - Auo) + (go - Auo) ,  /o = f(O), go = g(O), 
1 (Auk + Auk- l )  = gk-1 ,  
(~) gk-1  = g tk - , tk = k-r, - (N  - r - 1) _< k _< O, 
7 -1 (uk -- uk-1) + Auk = gk-1, U -N  is given, 
(~) gk-1 = g tk - , tk -= kT, -N  + 1 < k < - (N  - r), 
Third, using the condition u-g  = aUN + ~, we obtain 
-N+r+l~k<O,  
r=2,  . . . .  
(,_o [1 (.~ (~) +.~ (_~)) 
+,~ (~ (-~)-.~ (~))].~-~.~)._~ 
[ --N+r--1 --1 ] 
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"~-0~//(2i) (V~)  -1 (B  N ( -Tv~)  - BN(Tv/A)) (go + 2 fo )  
N-1 
E ~ (~)'  (~.  (~) - ~-~ (-~)) s, + ~ 
s=l 
Since the operator 
, _~ [ (~ (~)÷ ~ (_~) )÷,~ (~,, ( _~)_~ (~) ) ]  ~-~R~ 
has an inverse, we have 
BN-~ - ~ R-N+~-s g, + ~ " ~ B-x - ' cg ,  
s=-N s=-N+r 
• o/~) (~)'  (~ ( -~)-  ~ (~))(~0 ÷~0) 
~_1 ~ (~)_, (~N- . ( .~)_~N-~(_~))~ ÷~}. 
(2 .21)  
Hence, we have formulas (2.19) and (2.21), for the solution of the difference schemes (2.1). It is 
easy to show that the following estimate holds, 
max II~k < M [Iru-NIIH + max (v / -A ) - l f k  H + max IlgkllH + II~IIH] . (2.22) -N<k<N IIH-- 0<k<N--] -N<k<O 
Using the formula (2.21) and the estimates (2.3), (2.7), (2.8), and (2.9), we obtain 
[lU_N[]H ]ITII {a [~ (B g ('rv/--A) + 
~(~(_~)_~(~))][~-~i -~=_  ~-~-~- .  
_1 ] 
xllgsllH+" ~ v/-AB-1-sC Ilgsl[~ 
s=-N+r 
~o,~ ~ (~,~)~ (~,~) [ (,~), ~o.~; (,~)~o 1.1 
N-1 7 f8 n } ÷ E ~ I ~N-" (~) -  ~N_. (_.~) (,~)-, ÷ H~ll,, 8=1 
+ max IlgkllH +II~IIH • 
- -  Lo<k<N-1 -N<k<O 
From the last estimate and estimate (2.22) estimate (2.12) follows. The proofs of estimates 
(2.13) and (2.14) follow the scheme of estimate (2.12) and rely on estimates (2.3), (2.7), (2.9), 
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and formula (2.21) and 
-N÷r-I I 
T ~ BN- r j=~-N+r-sgs  = A -1 BN- rg_N+r_  1 -- BN- rRrg_  N 
-N÷r--i 1 + BN-rR-N+r -s [gs - : -g . ]  , 
s=-N+l  { _1 / 
"r B - : -SCgs  -- A -1 g - t  - BN- r  g -N+r  ÷ ~ B - s  [gs-: - g,] , 
s=-N÷r  s=-NTr~-I  
( ._1 } 
s=2 
Note that  the abstract  Theorem 2.1 permits  us to obta in the stabi l i ty of the difference schemes 
for the approximate solution of boundary  value problems of mixed type. 
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